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It ts a pleasure to make this report ~o Che Board of Directo~& of

FALL Slljlfffl
The lndf.~ations •
broupt d
the clneo

19S8

hod tllat the raiei ng af et,,:mda;d& for admission had

a npet'ior freabmcm claa& bave bee11 borno out bJ tbo porfonumce of

Twice o mmiy f reaban wen placed n

probation a,: tba end of the

flrat aemuter last year as 'w are plcced on probat ion t ble yaaro Of the nineteQa

atudenta who wra

Oft

prvbattou because of low grados ac the c,nd of the oecoad

,...te,. tut year, aiateen were rornavod from probationp
btcauee of gradeao

Tbrieo vere dropped .

'fb1e is the best pe.rfo~a by a ~ P plececl on probati on

tut ve bave had alnce tho pl'Obatton

syetom was

esttlbitabad9

.,

'l\Telva ~.t11dents made . all A's ln their cl..asnee wld.ch :ls the llilrgaot

...,_r to llake such• recori in ay one seaeatar in receat 1oano

rt.va of our saoiota ware
aele4:ted for intorvteva es cendidatea for the
\

CURlltCYWH

A mamcry acbool was eatebU,&hed at the begf.amo& of this semooter wf.tb.
eleven children four yaan of age o

'1'be school wUl be wutor tho direction of

Mlat Jao Walawlght• who fOl'IIIQrl7 bacl

oarge

of a auraery •chcol. f.n the Buto

Raport to tha Board

Saidaat& fret1 the Depart.ante of Edue-ati.oa, Home Economics, and Peychology will
use tba echool ae a laboratory and will obaervca tho chll~a through one•way

gla&eo
The Departmnt of BduceUosi in ~oopel'ation with several other depert•nte

is supervising

a;oma

p1:.mctlca teaehf.,ag be1Q3 done lo our freshmon cluees o

Tbe

tncreeeed mmber of student• prepar1iag to cea.cb tu secondary school brw m:ide
thia o p e r ~ ad.vbable o

The close supervision of pl:'actica teaching sivon by

t he ,eacller 1a charge of tba cless may pi-ow it to be eve• a JDOftt fruitful

t-

eapedsuat than Chet found in the public llf.gh ee~lo
Afl:er extensive com&tderetion of

problesn of b<.d rJ8 of larger

hrvtce to superior atudenta, tbe faulty voted to adopt tb.e policy of g1v1.ag
college credit to etudal\te wbo dmacmstrate 1.>7 exam1Mt~ aa ac'1ievemont level

equal to that 1'!14tJ11'ed 1n our collep coul'ees, or who p-reee~ course work hom
a blgb ~hool approved by

Junior coliege worko

~

North Cantral Aaooct&tioa sa the equivalent of

'£118 ax.cmrlnatlone to ma.sure the acbtevemeot l~vctl ara

prepaNd ad gf.ven by the lkh.-catl~ Teetlug Sontce -

claaa tbf.a

)'OU

Pd.ocetoDo

Out' froehmm

included eiahtaen etudenta wosa .t eat scores and parformlll\Ce this

ff.rat semester iodf.cat:ed that they wn vhat wa are describiag os superior studen,ta o

Ji!§ Cffl!!SH

AND. rrs COLLBGBS

At the meeting of tbe Preabytar1an College Union th1e 7oar most of the
tla waa glve11 to a ctlaauutoa of tbe scholanbip proaram of tho Boarcl of

Chdetla lducatlon, tbe p,:obla of f11Umc:ia1 support from the churcheat and the
prepar.att.oo of a atatu:sent coacentna the function of the church -related college<,
'l'be rapreaaatatl.vea of the fony•aix college& agMed

tut tbe progr-,

of tbe Board of Christian &ducation lo regard to echolanhips hac1 given u• favorable

pubU.clty ad had b,:ought aoma of us s faw excellent etudantao Tb.ey recommnded

February 21. 1959

Report to the Board
tbat it be contimsed.,

('!he Board of Chri.Gticm Bducatf.on wUl invest $115.ooo

in this achol.Mabtp program thie yeal'o Tb-1.s 1cc1udes p&)'lllents, of coune& on

1cbolanhlpa to wtanors in 1956, 1957, ond 1958, as well as the f1ret p12JW1At
on

Cm

wiDDln ia 1959.,)

lt appears that the support

fNn1

the Board of Christlen Educ~t1on of

tho Gneral Asset.lbl7 will aot be tucro~d this coming year., though the Doud

bopea tut 1acreasee ~11· be made 111 auceeedl.ug Je&Ro
about $19,000 a ya~ hom. tba Posi-do)
..

Q.1T

(We have bean receiving

support thac comes dizcctly from

clwrclwe wltbtn the S'ytu)d may f.aerem1e cm bonovoltilnt af.vlng f.8 increas.ado

Lat year

"8 NCG1ved $7p738 c77 froa

this

SCUt'COo

'Ille etatament conceralslg the role of the chureb related eollGga

.ea

a part of the cmn."Ch'e proarcm te bolfta vrlttaa by PNaldant Arthur Coou, of
Occtdeutal College.,

A Nlat1valy Gm.all cotmllittee. of wlc:b tho ~idaat of

Lladenwood wa a ccember,. b.u devoted eevei-al full clays to dtacuealon of 1<1Bu

co be iocludecl ta this etatomant. mid Bro Coous 11 pral1Ellnar, draft has boea

circulated amoag moara of

tu comitte

and return.e4 to him with comonteo

It iG bopad that tbla statement will be roedy f~r preaent&tio&i to General

AaHd>ly thte opringo
Tile committee on th& consolldatlon of the work of tha Preabytenaa
Chura 111 the UoSoAo ud tl1o United hos,byterian Church held a mettn,s tn Natl

York early tide month to discuss educational probleffl3o

'Dua Bxccutlve Secnttn'7

of Cho Do&in of Chd,otlau Bducal:1ou1 lh:o Ccmpbe11 and l>ro Reunaiaeu1 of
t he Board of Christian Bducatloai> mid tho President: of Lindell'...ood College

were f.uvS.ted to counsel with them on educatlonal problems., 'Iha cOllllitteo ts
rec01m111n1dtag to the General Assembly eome study of colleges in terms of academic
excellenco, Cbnstian penetratloa1 and fill.alU:f.al otabf.U.c,. euch studies to be

apouored bJ the Syaodo and to be mmde the baof.a of coaclulcme wltb refereuce
to the

811DUAt

of eupport and tba poutble conso11dat1oo of lnstltuttonso

Report

co tha Board

'fbare bave been a number of provo~at1ve studies of htgh1r education of
nlated to the l't')J.e of women in Amariccm ltfa ln tb4l next tt-ieaty five

WOll2Gll •

yeano

0

Tha Jlatioul Couacf.1 of Manpower has pubU.~hed Cl stpifi~sat volune

entttlecl

lfsteea<m£ dealu:g

with the ieet"Gascd l.'lUmber o~. ~ma~ employed .

•

.I.

and with tho vocacton in which 'tfflmBa ~U be souaht o

'•• ,

1!he tmia~tcm CouacU on

EducatlOD baa QtabU.shad a eoauetcn wbf.ch is tseutog a se~iea of 1--eporta on
the educdton of

\10mmfto

Soma of ue
for

wmn tdgbC

oove

felt that a apeolfic study of the role of the college

be eipif1Cat¢o

l!Je have 0 tho~fore 0 writt'JBD to the eixty..OtlG

lndepembat aDCI Proteet,mt• fGIII' yoar colleges fote woma lo tbe nntt.on to inquire
1f tbey would be wUltq to Jotu with

~

ta utdq a fctmddton co support such

a stuct,o- RepU.ea have been reeetwct from fifty...tw. thll't)' of thom bof.og interested
111d flMlllY otllom Qpns•tna a qualified lntercwto

me

a copy of tha result• of sucb a stud)'o

PracttcaUy all would like co

A eonfentnoe vf.tb tbe Bxecutive

SecMCm:y of tbe laartea Cc,uaeil on Education coatcemia& ouch e study wUl be
blld tllU eprlago

Kno lfelln Ostroff, who jolatecl the &t4ff tbts fall as Dtrec~OT of
Public RelatltHts and Aluma9 Secretary11 is dotng gcocl worko
~

.

clubs bave gtnu receptions for Uro Ozan Marsh wile ho - . on

tou1: vltb the Boston Popa Orc.h astra, and are tncnmingl7 ect1va io
A

npneenta:S.ve of

lavltatlo&l tbu fdlo

D'HbbUSl !dr.f.l visited the

lUD)'

eittes o

college at our

He took a great. m:my pictuNl!l ancl ie eubm1ttlag a feature

at.my to occupy four papa in P\.3ab;utr1:tn !ds.f!o '!'be etor, vUl carry one etu&Dt

Rtport to tba Bead
through the vad.ous activities end claoea i nvolved in the progl:mo for a aajor

ln reUgioue edticationo

We uow ht&VG more etudants Utajort.113 iD this field thau

any 01:ber h'eabyte~ian collose o
A chapter in a book on the voeaiional suiclrmc• of girls mld women
beiug prepared by Margued.tG Wo Zapoleon, Spec W

Wamea 1a 1'1unau, Uo So

Dep.Q!.'tuteat

Assistat to tba Director,

of Labor, will deacribe the counseU.ng p'l."O~am

at Lf.ai8nwood Coll ege in det.at.la
_$iS9GU.~!OH OP COB,& 1,!!t,...~1.CUIR MUCA'llO:IJ

Llndeawood College beo hnd :I.ts applieotion for llll'J!llbembip 1u t he

the ••oclaU.oa

Aaerf.ca Association of Collagu £Gr Teacmn:· Rducec1on approvedo

11 tnade up of liberal arts colleges ad tcacbon coUepa who have wal l deff.as4

proar,m propad.ns youtlg "9Wtn fo-r tea::hina careeno
DIR8C!~ art SOCIAL AC'flVffJB

Sh6rtly after Chrutma:s vacation the otu&tnte callod our atteutloa to
tha feet tbat the pnaram of reet:eational activities

OQ

the· wek endso 3M detiaa
0

bad almef: collapaedo 0u1' 1uveatigetion 34Ve support to this conclusiono

We

bava 0 cbenfoftl-e. employed Mlas Merguarf.te Odall cs Dll'IICtor of Social Aetlvitteao

Slit will gl'V'G her full

tm

to this

won,

ff.rot in arraglog dates for smol.1

poup• of 1tudents 0 flOIXla parties with eacorta by blllla or clul>a or clasees,
a d da'8e for t1w all atude- body d.mtt.?ea-o

She baa ut with the gf.rl& f.n the c!ormtto~lee md lula worked out propeme
that ,caem to have mt with ntbusf.esmo

She in v:lettlDg othel' collogen f.n the

ano

muS COll~ttea aomi, out of college groups of young mu oudl as l..,BoMo traiues,
churcb oqmlsattona. etco

She has m:Tagod a awuber of Ptall puttee off csq,uso

Her atcent:to1l l• Glao betag di.noted to actt.vitlee thot do not involve
youq maa auc'b as attctgemanta for groupa of students to &hop in Sto Louio

Report CO the Board

togethar, and to tako advantqa of certain cultutal advanteges euch aa playa
and concerto and sports activities in the c1~Jo

1his

~

been eacourQSed in the

past t ~ clepertments, but stud.G'Clt8 who aro not: primarily interested tu art
may be lute18Stod 1n vf.81t1ng the Art ~sam, aud etudonte t.'bo arc not f.Dtenstecl

in clrema will be cncoursged to go in small g~oups to tho thoatero
Mias Odell ts

~

b,u:4 tll1d hmr presence on the caq,ua and bor

comraraatloao wtth the atudente hm,e alaaady sraatly improvecl tho 1COr6le of th.a
fteahmea 8Pd soph01110reao
LOOG lWUl PLA&ffli C9!!11'!1'H

!be foUCNf.Dg parso118 are mdlen of tbe tong ltar.age Plannlag Committee:
From the facult7:

c.. ElageDt Conovei-,
Mary Talbot

Cltalrma

Jo B o ~
~1:

Cleveraaer

Barry- HelMlren

William Co B~m
So Louise BeasleJ
Prom

tba adral.nietratton:
Po Lo

lt:Cluer, Chatrman

Pauleu &ickall
a. Co Colson
Mary LicbU.ter
Robert Lo McLeod, Jro
1b.o J1II Mcltlrry

ham the Bo4rd of Dil'CCtora:
Philip Jo Hickey, Chainmm
Mn o Jamn Ao Reed
Mno ltortoa Watkins

Hr. WUU.si Al:mstrona
Mro Ruaaell lk'!amont
~ Howard Io Young, ax officio

Report to the BcMlrd

February 27, 1959

1'he npnsentat1ves of tbB fsculty m>.d adminf.st~attan held a joint
I

meting and dlscuased some of the problems and the future
, of
. .tha collegao

..

'l'hey

were in qnemrmt·: · .

lo Tbct the c:huacter of

tha

college es a Cbrtstien institution, aa

a U.ber41 arts c:o11ege, mid as a rotatively slllall college for women

aheuld IMt m.a1nta1Mdq
2o i'hl.lt in soiae ates vocation.al courses obau1d 'be p~videdo
3o .That th.a staff of the college should be interested ln the educational
neoda of tha a.»wing population within co.mmuti,ag dtatance md be
re.ndy to ~idcr various WBJ& in which L!a.deuwood might 'bo of
i.acnasifl8 servic:e C.O thf.a populationo
'lbet a o-11 churc.i college liko Linde11t100cl ehould be prepared to

,4o

recoive addf.tional etud&nta in thG acado bofore uao We felt that
wa could take 7S to 100 additional atudenta without destroyl.aa the
character of the college cm a comn11alty 1n whleh wo could know all
of. ·o ur atudauta a

parson.a sncl tu which we could have en effective

c01Jm1111ity gov&J."llmtat ln the etudene honor eystem.. . If, as predf.ctecl
ill a careful •tudy of anroU,J1Dnt tl'ellU ln Mia8ourt0 the liberal
arta co11egu which enroll d 78480 •tud4GU in 1955 an to enroll
9.400 •tudellte ta 1965 ,md 11,000 in 1970 thosa that do not prepare
to take aoma 1acte"8e may actually lose t.n public Q&teem and preatipo

s~ · !hat en inueue

of 75 co 100 studente could be handled at LlndaG\.1004
without: an additional acadadc building and Without mne thu cwo
or three adclltional teacherao our financt.-1 po:i1tlon would, tbenfon.

btO aubatmtially impl'OV'edo

!be concluelon

of

• 1bould.,~d.wlth. the

.... .;.ill~'
a1ao agned

~

the faculty and cdmS..nietratiw c:ceD1ttee was that
.,, ... . . .
•

·en~i~~f au. -~clitional

do•tozyp . !he committee

.
.
apart hoa - , toc-rease ln enroll.meat wa had need of improved

pbyaicd at!ucation and r.craatloual fac1U.t1ea, additional office epl!IC!) for

fMUlty• and possibly adclf,ticmal 1'2bol'atoey apa.c~ for eclem:e and

-n..
of chose

~o

~ccee felt CUC our 10Qg r ,nge plmniQg should include plamd.q

t:b.iaaa ·wteb

wou14

make

Liudenwood tn1 outataadlagly oxcallent iutltution

vbotur or not tbey are naeesaary to take

e&re

of ad41t1onal atudenta o

Februat-y 27, 1959
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At _tho joint meeting of the tht:ee c:om!ttees on long rsage planning
these consictaratlone of tho faculty and admitt1atrativ4 members were reed and
11111cb tba b_u ie of furtl\18r discusalono

Tim dt.Gcuseions waft coru:amed wlth waya

of s trengtbeui.ag the college program so drBtllSttcally ae to emphasi=e tta excellence
before the public, and tbs posslbUlty of fUU11S, anothc:ir dom1toey in 1960 or 19610
Mroo ~d reported har re&d1aeea to glve $1,.000 e year for ten years for additional

aaluy for a df.at1ngutabed teacher of tnathoinat.:icso
1lu.t coP.md.ttee recommead., that the college secuN prellmlnary sketchea
from an architect wf.tbout ol>lf.gacioa to go atuu1d wf.th the buUdin&o

ID thia

comaect 1on IC ahould be TepOrted that two architecte bave in4icoted their
villiogneaa to tupply these sic.etches for aa app11.•01d.mate cost of $750..,00 la case
WI do DOC go ehoad With the buildtq. tbia cos& to be abaorbed in the architect."

fee t a case we do employ that arcbitut.

Defo'te tm -aexc meeting of thf.a committee the h'eeld&nt mcl the Dean
tlill llllke • report to the whole commttee based on our s~u4y of oacb department
1a tho co11Ggoo

A aulllll!Ky of tea yoar cloareea ,r,mc1 majors from 1943 to 19.58 followa:
Bo Ao deareea

227

Bo So dagreea

131.

BoHalo degrees

19

B.,Kua.

degro.ea

Total

.....12

ala

Rapoi:t to the Board
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(SWi111ary of ten yoer degraes and majors f1!0m 1948 to 1958 • continued)

Departmautal majors (These ti,guree frequently include two majors
per etudent)
Bngllsh

46

Psychology

37

Art

36

Speech

;35

Biology

34

History

28

lducatio11

Sl

Henne Bconomics

33

Pbye1cal Bducation

25

Office Mmiagemeat

18

Sociology

15

Chemiatry

15

Bconomlca

5

Hum Relations

5

Languages

4

Religious Bducat1on

2

Mathematics

2

PbUoeopby

l

The number

of majors 1n rellgt.ouo education who have received the

desree la amall becauee the department ta just three yeare old, but we now have
1

very large 1111mbar of majors f.n that dapartmnt o

It ls also pertinent to observe

that then is an lncretJ.Sed number of majors tn the last fev years in sociologyo

Pebnaary 27. 1959
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'ftleae figures do not coafl.lte us to certain erea. but do indicate ~eao in wbicb
we bava conslderablo strength and holc:U.111 powol' o

There are dtfficulttoe in maintAlning a separate collGge for wom&n with
good holding powero

We have been talkiQg about tMUS for a number of yean and

kaow exactly what they areo

Melllbera of the s t aff at Llndenwood ere aauare of these

probleu and ready to iDtlke a vl~orou effort t o m.alnt&1c a college of auch

fine ecblevemant that 1t can survive as a college for WOtDBn.
111

We do not beUeve

can do lt eucceoafully by a con£ervatlve, defensive policy..

We muat face

tbe future wlth confidence· and plan for ouccos• in tb&t future o Our Long Range
Planning Comnrl.ttea wll:t. do 1111ch to bri,"8 us together ta this spirit Gnd to make
definite roc0111118Qdat1ona as to how to iq)lemeot our enthuata&n,6

FACULTY Sf!:ARiq
With Che approv~ of tbs Presi dent of the Board encl the Cbaiman of Che
P,culty Co111nittee 1 the adainiatration has added spproxlmotely $15,000 to tu

aaladee of tbe tecch:t.na faculty for the condag yaaro
BNROLUIUfl

Attacbad 1e a cop7 of a letter that has been prepared by the Director of

M11111ton1 concemna tbe enro111il8at in the loat five yearao '1'he uumber of
eppUcatiou mcelved to February 18. 1959 ls 317 o
tbe f igun wa 2980

L6st year on the same date

The f.ncneseci enrollment is due to an incr.ese ln enrollment

of uppar•claa atudaata"

JOINf BUIJJ>UG C<!!!!!:W
The

a,

LIDBNWOOJ> COLLEGE AND ST8 CHARLBS PRESBYTERIAN
; CHURCH

Joint Building Coanittee l'Gllke& the following report to the BoQl'd

of Dtrectora of l.1ndanwod Collage and to the Sto Charlea Preabyterien Church:

.

.

..

-u -

Report to the Board
'!'be

Februar., ,27• 1959

mmben of the committee are Fr anc Lo McCluer, Chaiman, Mro Arthur

Blumayer, the Revemnd thomas Co Cannon, DoDo, Ml'so Rusull Jo Crider, Mro Arthur

Goodall, ML-o Philip Rickey, Mrso Bo Co 1U.tter0 Mro Eugene ll'o Schaberg, Mro Sidney
Studt• Mrao Horton Watklu, and Mr.. Bo Ito Stumbergo

'111a Joint Buildias Cosma!ttee, or1gl.na11y eppclnted by t he congregation
of the St., Charles Pffsbyter14D Clturch and by the Board of Directors of Liadenwood
,

COllege, has been authort.ZGd by the Lindenwood College and St11 Chutes Praebyted.an

Cbur~h Corporation to continue as its agent la handling the busluoaa incidental
to the enct:loD of the Cllul'Ch and Chapel Bui14iQSo

the committee is happy to

b•cl thie report to the co.reg.."ltlon of the Sto Cht\des 1'1:esbytev:ian Church,
to the Board of Directol'Q of Lilldaawood College, and to the Boat:cl of the Corporation
ltlllfo

Aa indicated ill the report of the TreasureJ' of ihe Corporation a totel of

$S66,558,15 hu been disbursed in Che Cburch and Cha,-1 \,uildiag p-rojecto

funcle bave. been received from paymat

011

pledpe secured b7 the churcb and from

These

_p ledgee secured by the college, on

11

loan made at the Bank of Sto Louieo

In addition to this nouiat $5, 772.,38 bas been expended ~or msmo'd.al g1fta, not

included la tu above pleqeso

A total of $572,330053 baa been expeildad oa the

projecto Of this amount $544.664076 repreaents the capitalized value of the
1avutu:oat made la buildi.q •4 flxtureso

Thia capital sum :ls made up of p~nt

to the aftlaf.tact: of $29,110024; payeat to tho eontr(!Ctor of $445 11 6920-81; pewa 11

fit•nta ail4

fumi■hings

f.mpt'OVQNnt•, sewer

$59p66So48; miacell aaaous items euch

ad unhole

~

site and atreet

coutructtcn. engf.ueed.tg service, boiler insurance

pnm.ur.111 1 ettco, of $10,196023.. Thare remains ea ~ n t of sppro~mately $8 0 000.,00
due the contractor- for wbich we bwe not been bi~led and .6'Z of thls aount due

tu

arc:bitect o

a.port IC the Board
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tbo committee f.e giving ite attention to some .iM~leta mattera of

detall such

&S

cha drat.nap of the circle drive at the east

GMt"DDC<I

of tile

1actvar,, the iutallatf.fffl of the mahogany wooden cross gt.vcn by the Mtaeiou
Sc:bool by Mr o R;,ter, of Afrtc.a, tha lotte.nng of the beak of aift• and IIDIIDrlalo •

pl'OYlaloa of fenc1rtg and aand box for tbe nuroory school, enctioa of tlle stgu

or bulhtin boada on the lot before tho buildiD.So

Sbelvtna has bee• 1nstall•d in the ato-rnga closet ill the parlor of tbe
bulld1a& a4 t.11 the offie@ of tlle ouneey echoolo

Mro Hoemr has provide_
d sussoettons for the illstallaion of the croea &Dd
tbl enctlon of • bulletin boord with chargeo

Thee• pnposala wen recolved

011

January 21, 1959ft
A glf& of $43So00 fNIII han Pm)ona

utcull m4 of

$3120® fNCD Ltltdenwood

pacrou ma4a posalble the car,.tf.113 ln the MelDrlcl Chapelo
As of tkie d.ate, Lindemoood Collop baa invaetad $331.000 in tho

Claapel Bullcltaao
'Ille

of Cbe clwrcb

conmd.ttee appreciates tlffl cooperation encl support given by uemben

eiad bJ offlclala of

the colleseo .

RBCCHtlffl>WOHS
It SI ncomriando4 tut tlul Board approve the followlq ecbDclule of
t.culc, ealuua ad autlaoriae the admf.af.at'&'atf.on to uav up a progrn of aatoaatlc

f.lacreeeu and aurlt iacreaaes belled on Cb.ta eehedula:
Professor

• $5,500 to $8~000

Maooiate Profeeeor -

$s.ooo to

ad up

$7,000

.Aaelat•t ·erofeeaor - $4,SOO to $6.000
Iutructor
• $4.,000 to $5.,000

·
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IC ts ncommaaded that tho Pusident of the Boord set up

11

committee

of Dtreotom to wrk with th4 President of the Collep tn saeklng bequeatao
lteap·ectfully aubmittsd0

1'o Lo

l-l,,~

McCi:,r

Prosf.clerat

M:NY
Baca

